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U w o'SEVEN GREAT SERIALS AD50LWEI.Y PSJBE
New Life of Grant by Hammn Garland The first authoritative and adequate Life of

Grant ever published. (Begins iu December.) NOTES ON DRESS.
Dllflvarri Linllnna Ural ImariMn anrlal "I'.titalrta rniimffaAn " Uatyitn In Vnnnmkn
Bo,,ert Louls Stevenson's "St. Ives." The

(Begins in May.)
Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time.

years of the Civil War practically a member
fitted than any other man living to give an
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them
of portraits it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general title of
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln. ,

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under
Storles-o- f Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his extraordinary

mioinui iiiynusry aim ingeuiiiiv wnicn nave,
a place bcBide Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS
IAN MACLAREN, AH the fiction that he will writedurlng the coming year, with the exception

or two contributions to another publication
appear in M.uCldrk'8 Maoazinb.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new
Rabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thlmblefinger"

only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished
-

Mr. Dana was for three of the most critical
of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
authoritative history of this period from his

unpublished. In connection with this series

the editor's direction.

in me "onenocs: noimos , stories, given Dim

WRITERS 1

which were engaged from him long ago, will
-

animal stories in the same field as the "Brer
stories.

the coming year.

Important features of McCldrk's Magazine for

Co., New York.

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McCmjbu'b
all of the short stories he will write during

OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Maoaziks a series of short stories in which the same
cnaracters win appear, although each will be complete in itself.

Anthony Hop Brat Harte Robert Barr
Frank R. Stockton Stanley vVeyman Clark Russell

will all have stories in McClube'8 for the coming year.
These are only a small fraction of the great and

ioji. uic subscription priee oi wmcn is oniy -

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this Dumber.

The S. S. McClure

A Campaign
Of Education
How to Get It (T CT Afi

--For.UU
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A Battered Tablet from the Ancient Tem-
ple of Herod.

In the interesting museum of an-
tiquities at Constantinople the object
that struck me most was a hoary, bat-
tered tablet, with a long Greek inscrip
tion cut on it in seven lines. It was
discovered in Jerusalem about the end
of May, 1871, by the French archaeolo
gist, Cleirmoiit-Uaanea- u, at a consider
able depth below the ground, in the
foundations of an Arab house, not far
from the mosque of Omar, on what
might have been the Bite of the temple
of Herod.

This is one of the wry few relics of
that magnificent structure which have
survived to our day. The inner ipt'on

in capital monumental retters and
may be translated thus:. , "No stranger
can enter within the balustrade round
the sanctuary and inclosures. Who
ever Is caught will be responsible to
himself for his death." Josephus gives
a graphic description of Herod's tem-
ple and mentions that the court of the
Gentiles was separated from the part
that was restricted to the Jews by two
parallel walls, about 15 feet apart. The
outer wall wae about 4V. feet h:ch.
It was an elaborate carved stone balus-
trade with 13 doors in it, each of which
had a pillar in front of it. bearinc an
inscription in Greek and Latin, forbid-
ding any foreigner to enter the ineJo-sur- e

on pain of death. Josephus men-
tions that the Boinans respected' this
low and no Gentile ever ventured to
intrude beyond this point.

The prohibition in question, how
ever, was long regarded as apocryphal,
even although rhilo spoke of the in-

scription and corroborated the state-
ment of the Jewish historian. But the
discovery of Clermont-Gannen- u has
placed the matter beyond dispute. The
tabhit which he found was part of one
of the columns guarding the inner
sanctuary from the approach of un-

hallowed feet, and the connection be-

tween the inscription carved on it anil
the pafisae in Josephus is most strik
ing. The expressions and forms are
almost identical. , There Is Indeed a
curious variation In the Greek word
for "balustrade," or partition wall. In
the passage in Josephus it is druphak-tos- ,

whereas in the inscription it is
truphaktos; but this variation may
I accounted for by the fuct that Jo-M- t

phuH used the correct classical term,
while Uie inscription knelled t'.ie word
according to the Jewish method of
pronouncing it, changing a d into a t.
iToHpphus twice refers to the Inscrip
tion, once in bis "Antiquities;" and the
parallel passagvs are differently word
ed, showing that he did not Intend to
give the euu-- t phraseology of the stone
monument, but only the nenwe; and.
therefore, that, the tablet shotdd give
the aenae of Josephus' words, without
his exact rxpreaslon, la jtistwhnt might
have been expected in such a discov
ery. According to ClrTTnmiit-Oannoau- ,

tlui tablet iavttie most ancient, ea well
an the most Intonating Greek lnscri- -

tion which archaeological InveHtiga'
lion In Jertwnlem has produced. It
iioannga are moat important. It sup--

plica a standard of compnrmon by
which to di(.IJtigtilHh the Ilrrodlan
sculpture and palncographle works.
from those of previous or later days.
butiday at Home.

8nffoeate4 by Balphar.
WhUft two nn were buntlDg on lh

iriiowatone river, rJiey saw In a small
gulch s grlr.zly War, curled up aa If
aeleep. Ilelng mifi of experience, they
rllmlxd up the aide of the gulch and
w ben out of rrach, hurled rocks at the
hupw anltn.il. To their surprise it never
moved, although hit quite frequently.
rrcM-nU- It dawnrl upon them thai
the irrizzly w-- dead, and closer ex
AiiiirukUon revealed six--h to tie a fact
Thrre waa no wound on ita body, and
while the men were pondering over tble
singular circumstance, thry brcamc
riiiwM'iiiiis of a arnae of sufTocstion from
strong sulphur ftimra, ariufng from err
era! holes in the ground near by. At
annie risk they Investigated further
and found Dan akrleUwia of fonr other
beara, an elk. eqnirrels and other email
fame, all etldrntly aaphvslsted by the
noiimia gaees. Tbe gulrti rtis--le a nal
ur I bonin In wbkh the gaa HiH
and. aa It Is heavy and lira near the
atirfiwws luadnipeda fall eay vlrl'ia
In tble death-trap- . rrn the hunters
siiffered from severe hradarh and
rMiiiaen, aftr UieHr brief elay, 4io'den
Iaya

Hale I Illee la f ealrel Aete.
The TVorweflan traveler, fvrn lledin,

baa rontrlliutrd to a J iiimal
i!olu, aa letcrraiinf of hie

journrylnta In nrntral A a la tla lla
liirl north irl the Kwvijiiiar rt'un
tains. Il.inis r,f UiT" Uiwi.b wrre (lie
roterrd whirh bad I wen bur-e- by sue
rrlte mlt.if ina eireadif over
lb'iuaan.1 )eara, del, re ery linrlen,
from a I'n rm iint of view,
lnHiam e unctitrrnl ;f eery frag
KwietriMkin r.na si. rig-- of aw.lrn p I

lata, while Uie w alia Wee p' S t'elber
of .awlet iwli covered w.th Biud. lb
laller were rendered at on no Itrifirrri- -

oes ami 'iiial.le for drriralrn Hy be
lret eoa'iT wlib white piaeler. raw

r wrrw Hoovered on fbeee WklU.
and w--l eser.i-- d. of buman fgu
bnraea, iIoti aiid flowera, and j'idjf
In? bf im n.plea wbkh base lieen
l.f.,.iphl lali, of no small artlalte
rneril. mal f ( .f Ituddba ere
s'- -i lii(f up. a well aa tar.ooa fmil
Ireeai wbif h told tale of lb til gone
date when tni ari enrrare waa onre
..sU fertile by (be waters of Ibe River

; sverij- a- t, t. I"'t.
I
i

I . H4 bf Ike teeaif.

Notice for Publication.
TJnitbd States Land Officb,

The Dalles. Oreiron. Dec. 1. 1896.

NOTrCE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT
Kobison, of Eight Mile, Oregon,

has filed notice of intention to make final proof
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at his office
in Heppner Oregon, on Saturday the lfith day
of January, 1897, on timber culture application
No 2 65, for the NW!4 of section No. 25, in town-
ship No. 3 south, range No. 24 east.

He names as witnesses: John w. Allstntt,
Charles Ingraham John S. Ingraham. Aaron

Hnines, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.
JAS. X. MOUKJS, Kegister.

Notice of Intention.

LADeo 8FIl8ATNoU
that the following named settler has filed no- -

of his intention to make final proof in sno--
port of bis claim, and that said proof 'will be
made before Joseph L. Gibson, U. 8. Com., at
Lexington, Oregon, on January 29, 1897, viz:

JUSTUS A. MILLER,
Hd. E. No. 5482. for the NEW Ken 8.1 . Tn 1 N R

E, WM.
He names the fnllnwlhcr wtt.na.sAa tn nrnva

continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, vis:

onn 8. Hodsdon, William Browning, Edward
Browning, Jeff Evans, all of Lexington. Or.

JAB. F. MOORE,
9 Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
17. 18. Notice Is herehv srfven

that the following-name- settler has filed notice
his Intention to make final proof in support
his claim, and that said proof will be made

before E. L. Kreeland, U. 8. Commissioner, at
neppuer, uregon, on i ouruary, om, in7, viz:

HARRISON CUMMINGS,
Hd. E, No. 2862, for the NWH NWif Sec 27, NK
NEW and 8!4 NEW Sec 28. To 5 8. R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
continuous rcsiuence upon ana cultivation
said land, viz:

Charles H. Bullis. James H. Wvland. .Tnnh
Bannister, Walter Bennett, all of Hardinan,
Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

W3-1- Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON.
J Dec. 21, 1K96. Notice is herein given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
Intention to make final proof in support of
claim, ana mat saia prooi win te made

before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, ou ruuruary i, uy, viz ;

DlVID BAKER,
Hd E. No. 6981, for the 8WJ4 Sec 88, Tp 1 8, R 24

W M. .
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
snld laud, via:

Ben mm In F. King, William T. King, James
Hainblet, Thomas i. Wilihelm, all of lone,

uregon.
JAB. F. MOORE,

503-1.- Kegister.

SUMMONS.

INJUSTICE'S COURT FOR THE H1XTH DI8- -

trlct. State of Oregon, County of Morrow.
Minor A Co .etal., Plalutlll's,

VI.
Ben Poppen, Defendant

To Hen Poppen, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, we com

mand you to appear before the undersigned, a I

Justice of the Peace In Heppner. In said County
and State, on or before the :th day ol December.
th'H, at the hour of xo'ciock In the afternoon of I

said day, at my office in the said town to answer I

the complaint of Minor A Co. et al.. founded on I

express contract and wherein they demand the I
sum or une Htiwiren Twenty mx ana Do-
llar, for which sum ludgment will be rendered
against you If you lull so to appear and answer I

tnl i Lonipfcuni. I

liiven umter my Hand this nth nut nl Nov. I

A. 1).. JWltt. W. A. KIUIIAKUWIN.
4 a.U6. Justice ol the Peace.

NOTICE OF. INTENTION.

f AND OFFICE AT THK DALI.Kfl, ORKOOS, I

1 J Nov. I. 1WM. Notice Is hereby given that
the followlng'tismed settler has tiled notice ol
her Intention to make Anal proof In suiiport nl
her claim, and that said proof will lie made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
uregon, on January yiu, i" ", vu:

MARTHA C. EMKY, aer Martha C. Hosklns,
Hd. No. turn, for the H't NWU and NS4 KWU
Kerl.Tp H. K K. W M.

Hhe names the following wltneaaea tn timn
ner r iinmii upon ana cuiuvattain
of. salil IbikI. vis:

Nelanu Common. James II. Kmlth. Rohert
Knlghten, nasley Complon. all ol Hardinan. I

uregon.
JAM. T. MM)rIK.

4DI-0- Keglaler.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFffg AT I.AfiRANDK. OREOOM,
J lw. K, I MM. Notlre la hereby given that

tlx lol lowing. named settler hae filed notlre nl
his Intention to mass final proof In support ol
his clulm. and that aald pnxil will be anale be

at Heppner, Uregon, on January l iMJ, Tls: I

THOMAB Mi INT1RR,
H. . No. 6? IK, for the f4e 1, Tp I S, II, W M.

Me names the following wltnmrs tn Pmvs
his eonunuous realdence apoa aad eulUiatioo
oi. HI lani, vis;

Thnmaa (ilinilln, Alex Cornell, jam Me
Intlre and Janue Juhneon. ail l Heppner. Or.

. r. wiiwiN.
too 10.

ITOrl iRANIMI.

While foe ap foer eabsesptide pi4 e pre
esakaee) pnwbraeJ la freeaf ebarae.

rV. P. O.. Hmm. MS. f B . Ufl
boui. tori awiue. mum am ten hi .
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ps summate skill.
Such a psper Is a great popular educator. It should be In every

M home,
The subwrtptlnn price of Letlie'a I II per annum.
We make the unparallelel oiler of a copy of

V Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi- -
)o( Weekly one year for only $5.00.

OTIS PATTERSON, - Editor
A. W. PATTERSON. Business Manager 8.

At per year, J1.25 for six months, 78 ota.
cor three monuiB, strictly in advance.

Advertising Rates ' Made Known on
tlce

Application. . ,

THIH PAPER is kept on file at E. C. Dake'a
Agency, Bt and 65 Merchants

Exchange, San Franowoo, California, where cou-rao- ta 26
for advertising can be made for it.

his

0. ft. & N. LOCAL CARD. of,

F.
Train leaves Beppner 10:08 p. m. daily, except

Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. m. dally, except Mon-
day.

west bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:lfta. m.; east bound 12:61 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. in.; going west, 5:30
p. m. and 6.45 ft. m.

ofprytCIAIi EIBBOTORTT. of

United states Officials.
Pieeident.V G rover Cleveland

., ... Ad ai Bterenson
Booretary of State...., Hiohard B. Olney
Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior ...K. H. Francis uib
Secretary of War..., .....Daniel rj.Laniont of,
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Poatinaster-Gener- William L. Wi!son
Attorney-Gener- al J ndson Hnrmon
Secretary of Agrioalture J. Sterling Morton

. State of Oregon.
Governor. W. P. Lord
Secretary of State ...H. R. Kincald
Treasurer ....Phil. MeUohan X
Sopt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin IAttorney General C. M. Idlemau

his
nis

Congreeemen:..... WTrPrinter W. H. Leeds
S. Bean.

!H. A. Moore,
E. Wolverton E,

Blxtb. Judicial DlHtrlct.
Cirouit Judge Stephen A. Lowell of
rrosecuting Attorney il.

. Morrow Count; Official. M.

Joint Benator A, W. Gowan
tienreeentative. J. V. Brown
County Judge A. G. Bartholomew

Commissioners . H. Howard
J. W. Hftnltptt." Work.... : ....J.W.Morrow

" Sheriff.. E. L. Matlock
" Trwunrtr Frank Gilliam 1

Assessor J. r'. Willis
" Bnrreyor... J. W. Horuor

School Sup't Jay W. Shipley
' Coroner B. F. Vauglian

BIPPVll TOWH OVFIOBRH.

flavor Thoa. Morgan
P.n.tnnilmn H. ft. Horner. K. J.

Slonum, Frank Rogers, Goo. Cornier, Frank
Gilliam, Arthur Minor.

Keoonlw... .F. J. Hal ock
rreasnrer E. L. Freeland
Marshal A. A. lloberte

Precinct oneer.
JneHnenf the Pease W. K Kiehardeon
Constable ....N. B. whetstone

- United Btstes Uad OtUeare.
'' .

ran daixm, on.
. F. Moore.:, Register

A. 8. Biggs lUoeiver
. . LA oaasna, OB.

B. F. Wilson. Roglater
J.H. Kobbins Receiver

xcbxt socirriEs.
KAWUN8 P08T,NO.IL

O.A.B. .
MwteatLexingtoa.Or., th Uat Patnrdar of
rh month. All veterans ar uiviutd to Jno.
(,--C. Boon. 0o. W. Smith.

Adlntant, tf Commander.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

O I PICIS I
At Mrs. h. Welch's Residence.

Night telephone connection with
the Palace Hotel.

national Bam ol am.
PKVLAND. tO. R. BMUOP.

. rrswiaeaL Caakler.

TRASSACTii GENERAL BANklSS BUSINESS

OOLL.EOTIONS
Ifada oa Favorable Tama,

EXCHANGE BOUGHT 4 SOU)

HEPPNER. tf .OltEOOS

First National Bank
or ueitser

C. A. RHCA. . - President
T. A. Rut A. Vlee Preelslent
GCO. W. CONtCN, ' Cashier
8. W. SfCNCCR. Aae't Ceehler

TmsvU l CrntrJ Bill;:; Ea-ise-

EXCHANGE
Ob ell frt of IM world

Bought and Sold
Culler tlnna ade to all uin4 ea

rnMnoattle Trna.
qrplo tn4 B.!htl4 PmflM. HI cxiO 00.

Ontario-Burn- s Slaac line

w r i

BUBKS-GHHTO- H STflGEUKE

H . WHlliwS. fop

vsTAiiiauunss
tavee nime Vf l 6 T. m. er.1 ar.

rltee at UbUria la 42 boar.

S-.a- le Foro $7.00.
Bound Trip SI 0 00 i

I

faf-TV-rM f"W I -- -
'

A lililD HOSPITAL.

The Feathered Patients of a Queer
- Boston Institution. '

Ferrets Predominate and Keep the Place
In an Uproar with Their Prattle

Smart Saylugg of the
Saucy Creatures.

"Doncher wanter, doncher wanter?"
was the quick interrogative, and

"Don't I want to what?" was the
equally quick reply.

"Why, doncher wanter kiBS me, you
fool!" shouted the parrot.

The lady bent over the cage, and the
quarter of a century old bird in its sub-
dued green, dress imprinted a kiss on the
lips that chided the feathered member
of the family with "You're a naughty
bird!"

The sharp eyes of the parrot for a min-
ute were downcast. He studied the
nand in the bottom of the cage, but.
perking his head erect, summoned cour- -
ge and said in a doubtful way "Well,

I don t know."
Few persons know that there is a bird

hospital in lloston in Mount Vernon
street, and few know how Interesting
birds are until they visit the convales
cent ones in their boarding house.

In the ward of the hosjriui there was
colony of aristocratic birds from the

Back Bay and Brookline housed for the
summer. Their mistresses had gone off
to the seaslror or mountains, and soim
had crossed to the old world, but thcli
fcuthered pets were summering in th
West End, lest by change of atmosphere
he tiny things contract athina or

bronchitis, for birds have luiu's. nnd
ery delicate ones, too, and v. Idle in days

gone by, like the babies of Hi - iliinis, it
was the survival of the fi'.tt st. to-da- y

they ore sent to a bird physic mi, who.
by treatment, restores v'titl'ty to tin
featherless flesh and sends I lie wsrblci
hack to its home as fatnx Hitter, with
its plumage as yellow as gold. And, by
the way, the healthy conurv Is notabh
for the yellowishnrsa of Ita plumage.
find may rightly lie art down as an ad
vocate of the gold standard.

Tbe bird boepital on Mount Vernon
street has existed for five. years, and
some of tbe birds there have been willed
to the keeiier of the birds' boardiiic
muse w ith a fund sufllclent to maintain

them during their "mortal sojourn," an
the aged preacher would say. There
are So of them housed in comfort, and
by spending an hour among thrni one
learns many of their curious wsya

Koine of the canaries huvr. Im'IIs hang
ing in their csgea, and one of them lis
the habit of telling everyone about that
he Is cross by pulling the U-ll- . Tin
more ferocious he feels to his fcllo
birds and his mistress the harder he
tugs tiway at the bell.

Hut tliere Is another kind of "iiell,"
Olid this Unie it is stirlled "belle." Thry
rail her "Juliet," fur she is such an un
conscionable flirt; Indeed, some of the
more prudent birda whiHicr more aw
fut names than that about lier cliarao
ter, for wherever Juliet roesahalf-doM'- n

or more of hrr male admin ra follow ln-r- ,

nd she has caused comddi-nihl- e Jre.1
ou feeling In at least one bird colony

nd she a quite a young one, too. Her
Imprudence baa Un tbe ratiae of err
eral rhangi a In her domain lately. Kin
has even been confined to a solitary cell
aa a means of discipline.

"Doody," another parrot, sings a cu
rliiiia ditty, conspicuous for ita want of
rhythm, but he enjoys it and laughs
heartily over bia projection of "iKaiely,
IbNaly, puddin' sod pie; when tlie girls
onme out to play, Iloedy, Ihtody runs
sway.

The letter "r" In girls Urthrrs his n--

ral organs, and while he la trying to
Ing it he twirls It out a If It were th

amoks from a cigar, until bia falsetto
tones are piped ae high that he knar
blmaelf ami Imrata forth la a pewl of
In lighter Intensely suggestive, and then
fort on with bia story

There are rtnarlee) by the doen, ami
rated at all prices; paroqneta and aro--

queltra, mule birds, w hirh Indira t the)
name lo ierfrrt)on by their stublmrnres
and a beautiful Virginia nightingale,
whirh rtery tratrler In the south woul
ffrognie aa tbe little fellow that slugs
after dark in tbe rlee fields of his nail
slate but Is still aa a mouse by day.

"Tipple," one ot the nrrrlet and
most arllie of the .roiel. Is con
.Unity sii glng: "I'm a quirt htile Tip
ide," run tlxingb the aeople lluul bull
urrlare be la not.

The 4rrofs,uf course, rlalm all atten
tlun, Ucauae of their ability Uegfeaa
1st rui-e- , and one of tbetii a-- tually re-rit-

"Twinkle, twinkle, little star," In
tery suilible times, lite babila of Uie
birds are eo ttiut h libs t boa of buaiaa
being that It Is their delight tu alt at
the window sad bk (rut al Ike aera.
by aa If tbey really andrreteid what
I In-- sew, and ll.ey are au Jealous lliat
if one la mure artte4 Ibaa aeolber tbey
show Ibeir iliaplraeur by flapping their
wi,g agslnet Ibe llarirrsgva.

la tbe mailer of belhlng there la a
fffeal diffrreaee with blfda. rWinie Jual
filth almut In their Ulhlul. ami rbirp

nd ting with delight, and otber are
.a. nbirnt U IsUn al all. In Ibe lat-

ter IS tbry base lo be bathed like lav
lues every day.

n
n

Fetelilng Designs Tnat tbe Early Aatuma
Hat Kevealed.

All the latest frocks have '
mcdium-isiiie- d

if not actually narrow sleeves.
This is now a fact, the
arm being covered with a tight-fittin- g

smooth or wrinkled sleeve, with a very
short puff or drapery arranged at the
very top. . .

It seems to be conceded that this sea-
son any style whatever may be worn
Louise. XV., Henry IV Marie An-
toinette, 1830; in fact, anything that
suits the style and taste of the wearer.
For this reason, doubtless, there seems
to be no very marked, change in, the
autumn gowns. Nevertheless, one can-
not be too sure, as the dressmakers are
npt . to reserve their surprises ' until
later; and it is never safe to order
gowns until some decided fashionable
function, like the Horse Show, for in
stance, has shown. the tendency of the
season. There are certain indications,
however, that may be followed by those
who desire to have a new but not too ex
pensive costume for the demi-seaso- n.

Nearly all the street costumes are made
with a jacket, either real or simulated,
for where a tight-fittin- g waist is pre-
ferred, basques are frequently sewed
on to the bodice, the Joining being cov-
ered with the belt

Corselets, too, are in great favor, and
the bolero jacket seems to have taken

new lease of popularity, and, com
bined with the corselet or high-drape- d

belt, will be much worn this season.
A very pretty green foulard covered

with strange hieroglyphics in white.
which are now so iKipular, is made with
a bolero slightly gathered at the neck,
but otherwise fitting smoothly over the
bust and back. This Is cut very open
and short, to show a draped belt of
dark red sutin, hooked together in
front, with a couple of tiny rufflee. of
embroidered red chiffon ednrinir to
match. This at the top of the corselet-be- lt

turns back on either side and edges
a jnbot of red chiffon, which is gathered
full, and so graduated that the em
broidered edge forms diamond-shape- d

graduated squares to the neck, this ar
rangement filling the entire spnee left
open by the bolero jacket. The sleeves
are long nnd tight fitting, with a very
short, full puff at the top, over which is
gathered a drapery of the silk lined
with red silk to match thechifTon front.
The skirt Is plain, lined with red taffeta.
Mid finished at the bottom with a
couple of tiny nifties, also lined with
red. St. Louis Itcpiihlic.

tie Comfortable While Traveling

lo col weather. Tbs Union TaciuO
tystem heats it trains throughout by
steam beal from the engine, thus roek-lo- g

every pari of all its ears pleasant
and oomfortHlile. It also lights It oar
hy Ihs celebrated l'iolsoh Light making
them brilliant at night, rasaeogers
rsrried dsily on th fast mall. For
sleeping. ear reservations, ticket, or In-

formation, call on or address R. W.
Paiter, (len. Agt.. VX't Third BC I'ort- -

latad, Oregon.

LEAVE TMEiHNIUrtlGOWNS.
Oaesu al Hotels Suaaallmea garget aa

Intereailag llarmaat.
Tliere wa a wblrr of and tbe

annunciator Imliind th ilesk told tbe
night rb-r- something ans wantral In
room 3IU. A little liliu k y darted np
from tli bench before I lie night clerk
ronid call "Front." The ly glanced
at the. Indicator and plimgwl upaiteurt.
la alKiut four minuti'W lie rune dowil
grinning and fronted the nlgtit clerk,
tn)1 the Chicago I'oat.

"Wclir
"lirnt In 319 wants a nlgblgtmn."
"Well, go get him one."
The darkey's grin vanished and bis

eye were big wltaanrpria. Then the
night clerk told blm to go to the ha-keepr-r'- a

room and gnt a nigtitgmen for
the man.

Hlo you keep an aaerwimeiitof nigbt-drraak-

fur your " aekeal a
hoarder who luid known lb hoiaae ten
ynrm.

"We ibm'l aim lo do It, but we do."
aald thai night elerk. "Yo are, slant

ery day some man leave his nlgbt-fow- n

In bia room. Women rarely do.
If ve l.fiov wberw Ui fiinn baa gone
ee lei him know be ef II, ami await
H i ot'b rw. tf b la a rgtilr pntmn

W ii ah the gsfiiwtit Mid keei It tdl
ie nun en buck. I tag tiwmy t.mew we

I bow boibii g of hint w bal III
rrgU'rr s Ha ita. A nd no rrf y w e-- k w

bate le-i-t l.ulf a ibtern gona left on
niir lisiMla,

"t'onventlori lima) always trinni
bundle itf tin m. We inuel have rotter!'
rd a biindn-- while Je ilerri'K rml ic run-enta- n

waa In town.
"Wlaal d.i we d with Ihem Anally,

wImwi no owner turn up? lib, geisab
lb bouaeluwfe r,"

Mr f eefkl I fwll't TalL
Itinla Ibtl rtnplny batr In lb build-

ing of their lira I a rout b grief In
Strang watt, A gentleman who p
naee.l Several roll An day nHiie. a

small bird futangle.l In Ihe tail of on
of bia rvalla. It bad el.. nlly been oa

keart h for bsir sad bad lecui
I a. a of birda getting their

feet entangled In wool of string are
well koa and d'alh Uually naet if
human kelp It bi forthnim ng.

No such ofTrr was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made
again. Theae two papers make a moat acrepuhle Christmas or birthday
lilt, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kliidiieaa.

Remit by postal order or cheek lo

Heppner, Orotron.

To be educated one must read
the beet literature.

The beat literature is ez pensive.

Leslie's Illustrated .
Weekly, 1

Published at 110 Kifth ' Avenue,
New York, Is full of the best things.
Its illustrations are superb; IU
stories charming; and lis literary
departments are edited with cou

the

'.Hew te fare all Bkla PUeaaea."
Him ply apply "8waDe's Oi'ilmaol.''

Nolotemal medlcioe required. Cares
s Iter, eciema, Iteb. alt erupt loot oo tbe
face, haul, nnae, la., learlnK lbs iklo
elear, wblle and beallby. lie real bead
lag and curative powers are poaeeeeed
br bo other remedy. Ask foordrot
gist ir avayns s Uieimsoi.

VeUI I.
Haw Bteae la ie He Take Oat el

Kaalara IJaarry.
Tboe w bo bavr iinlul(re In dep era

AabthaT boon brw tlie flab, liie cuts
dfily into the bint wood of the anio- -
wale) aa It la Imulenl in Kb lie UuL.
I'.veo an Iron .ftirr.tirj, afu--r a Hills',
eliowe the wear of the rope--, hlrh la
ininralTly eoft. Thin, aaj th lr
Iroit Krrr ie. aitea a rlew to tbe
Ititrtittun of an Albany qiiarryniaa fr

41 1 1 Iter atone, Inatrad, Iwnnrvef, of
he trip, be priiara to nae wire ropv,
and with this be will rarve tbe Oiarl.le
and sl'ihe rlifbl out of Ile natire bel.
1 be I iwuod in atromta, and baa a
ret) roiitfh irfre, irrliil Inarbttt
iy rfivear a atrunr etwl etredy atrain,
nd the rtnoe, ) Irving' Ui the mnalaJit

wear, wiUi aio'vilh eliri. It
wrjiil.J lie rey eoniifb lorut lb blm ka
sjtrr thry are retii"e. from the quar
ry, Init wberw Ibe reermaji of lb ln--
rt,ur rcrtnra in la deis nff me. hanjsm

that ran) ! p'lted la the atnoe while
la the quarry. Tble ie fter ud . aink
In if two ralle rltanix U in ibe narry
la a depth f Iii He fm'tr (ban Dial of
th brw-ra- t rH ft the lle to I rut.
7 be rtieotwla ftaay ! from I t ) fet.
or niore, a art, Al lb IiUii f eerb
U Hi-- ! entail b''e Ui rvreie Ibe f'Wil

N ili of ll eliafte tA tl.e rt'k bine. Tbte
le the only rr laiiat of tbe quarry
that le ttevaary. Tbe rtrfwe. wbatb
tre roiled on bur drums, erw tla

around lln t bennela. and aa lb
rlrwma rr'4e tbe rnMJnc prneeHe.
fu tel.le brake are rTe.ld fr tbe
fruletlon of Ibe f1 anl prair
1 be feril.waf y e--1 of the strand la kiiQ

r--ii a rtiiaeie. an u.i a snua I'rrn
of H iaara In ait r r"itea Wb.le

I r a noinr. ffibe4 elone or

VVLLKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Pvklltke4 Every Salareay

13 Astor Place New York

The Otttlook b la lJ7, aa II baa
Wo ddrlriff eacb of lie teraty sctee

, a UUtory of Oor Owe Timea. !

ila ferkrae editorial deparltoeele The
Outlook fivee a ooBpaet rk of ibe
verld'a program j il f.low erilbrare
all tbe I reportgel i.tllatilhr"pi tail

moeatneaia of Ibe rlay baa a
complete depajlisnl of religioua aees,
ilefrHM ajqeb gpare 4 the lalereata o
Ibe ba; reea earreat lilefaiore;
faraiatiee rberful Ubte-lel- k abual mi- -

a'.d Iblngs: aed, la Imrf, elms la glv
freeb lalormafloa. rfiaTinal obMft elina,
ead feaeonable eoleriaiatiteal.

tVietilt with Ibe Bfif Bifih eolawr.
tbe pft all) kMuma tbe If gulaf Bage.
line iii. wbieb aill a44 rallt le ile

e.ar.iebaa aa4 ailr arlieewa. Tbe

Oalkai k Is oaMiebeJ erert fMarJey
tUf lea iaeuee a ear. Tbe B'sl Issue

la raeb asaa'D ie aa UlnslfsUj at sf a a

Nearer, iUir.iaf slmal leire ae rnsar
! as Ibe or l.i.ar y tue, k glt
a lib large aofkbef t.f pa. larae.

Tbe pfieeef Tie Chjilk U IHree
dollars a eef n atna, ttt mmm Ibaa S

fell I fc dy.
Heed I f S eiroa a pf mm 4 nlnalial-e- d

trvataolo in 1l. Oelee.r, 13 Aal'if
Itmtm, Htm tik Cil.

I n el !.... I af4 an. I a.l'f las he Ikieas. ". - - n ni no von mill
! J?Zmmm!mmmZZ!LTm LJ I fl V ' r1 ! '',r ' rel Ibe tf 't tioea of tbat I r",i' "Ad em
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